
Welcome to the 
magical World of Kasthall





Intro  Welcome to the magical world of Kasthall  

and there stIll Is.

ImagIne a rug factory where every hand that 
touches a ball of yarn Is passIng on a century of experience. 

ImagIne a rug factory where each woven or  
hand tufted rug Is made to order, Is one of a kind,  
and receIves a hand-sIgned label after Its 
qualIty has been checked to the very last thread. 

ImagIne a rug factory that Is always a forerunner 
of desIgn – thanks to Its desIre to Innovate 
and experIment, as well as to Its tradItIonal 
manufacturIng process. 

ImagIne a rug factory that gIves the greatest 
possIble consIderatIon to the environment around us,  
to the qualItIes of each materIal used, and to  
the expertIse of each employee.

no need to ImagIne. the rug factory Is called 
Kasthall. It Is located In sweden. and It makes some  
of the most beautiful rugs In the world.

welcome to our magical tree. 
you’re guaranteed a soft landIng. 

once upon a tIme 
there was a magical rug
factory In sweden 
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more than a century of experIence  

our history Is woven 
Into each rug
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we are Immensely proud of our hIstory, and we 
hope that our rugs show thIs. the quality speaks 
for Itself and Is what ultImately matters most 
to our customers. yet to fully understand our 
passIon for rugs, you should know we have a 
legacy to lIve up to that’s been buIlt year after 
year, rug after rug, by the fIne-tuned craftsmanship  
of hundreds of hands.

It all began in 1889 with Ludvig Andersson, an entrepreneur and designer. When electricity was 
first introduced, he established a business called Kasthall in the small town of Kinna in the middle 
of Sweden. In a few years, the factory was manufacturing rugs and curtains. Word began to spread 
about the factory’s products: original rugs that were beautiful, durable and a pleasure to walk on.  
The quality of the rugs and the creative environment of the factory soon attracted the most 
prominent designers in Sweden. Famous textile artists such as Viola Gråsten, Astrid Sampe and 
Ingrid Dessau found a new means of expression at Kasthall.

Today the Kasthall factory and headquarters are still located in exactly the same place – a symbol of 
our commitment to continuity and authenticity. Though deeply rooted in Swedish traditions, we are 
always proud to see our products appreciated well beyond our borders. Kasthall is now established 
in some thirty countries around the world. 

We never forget our origins – which may well explain our success. Even today, many of the steps 
in our manufacturing process are identical to those Ludvig Andersson introduced: the ways in 
which we dye our yarn, control every step of manufacturing, and carefully maintain and improve 
our machines (which are usually built on site). If Ludvig were to visit us today, he would be pleased 
to find that our respect for the materials and handicraft remains intact. In many ways, every rug is a 
tribute to him and to all the people who over the years have put their souls into creating some of 
the world’s most beautiful rugs.

And this is not the end of the story. With each unique and individually made rug a new chapter is 
added to our history book. 





at the forefront of desIgn

to make an individual rug
 we work as a team
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how are the forms and colours of a rug 
developed? our In-house desIgners work full  
tIme to experiment wIth and refine our desIgns, but we 
also InvIte some of the most talented archItects 
and desIgners from the InternatIonal arena to 
work wIth us. 

And yet, the answer isn’t really that simple. Each rug is a creative process that combines different 
impressions into one idea. Our designers keep their ears tuned to the desires of the customer, 
their eyes on what’s happening in art, fashion and architecture, and their fingers deep in the factory’s 
extensive archives of yarns, patterns, sketches and rug samples.

»Looking at the result, we can see that our design language often reflects our Scandinvian origin.  
We interpret our impulses with our Swedish DNA – always sensitive to our beautiful natural 
environment, our unique seasons, and our fantastic traditions of handicraft,«says Gunilla Lagerhem 
Ullberg, our in-house chief designer. 

Even that doesn’t answer the question. 

Our designers always work closely with our other employees. The workshop in Kinna is personal 
and intimate, and everyone knows everyone else by name. This creates a dynamism that can only 
be attained by people striving towards a common goal. One person might develop a new material, 
while another discovers a new surface structure, and a third designs a machine that creates  
entirely new manufacturing possibilities.

We are united by a passion for our task: to create a rug that is unique, durable and irreplaceable.  
At our workshop we bring together expertise and innovation. We believe this is the key to our 
modern expression. We love what we do, we do it well, and we never want to stop striving forward. 









qualIty Is the key

If there Is a microscopic 
spot on a rug, we start
from scratch
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every tIme we fInIsh a rug, It Is numbered and 
marked wIth the names of the desIgner and 
weaver or tufter – and the buyer, If desIred. thIs 
certIfIcate, wrItten on a leather label, Is the ultImate 
proof that the rug has passed through our 
entIre chaIn of manufacture wIth the highest grades.  
If It Isn’t completely perfect, we start over. havIng 
saId that, thIs doesn’t mean that all perfect  
rugs look the same. 

»Our rugs are not artificial. Every thread, every ball of yarn is treated as if it were a living thing,«  
says Peter Otell, head of quality control at Kasthall. »Created with the most sensitive fingers  
and knowledge about how the materials perform, alone and together, each rug is unique and  
like no other.« 

A major reason for the high quality of our rugs is that we have control over the entire chain of 
manufacture, from the yarn to the completed rug. This is rare. Product developers and designers 
work side by side, and their hands and eyes are constantly monitoring all stages of production. 

Kasthall uses only the finest natural materials – pure wool and linen. Our yarn experts source 
different types of wool to fit different rugs. Each rug has a perfectly balanced blend of top-quality 
wool with a lot of wool fat, which makes it more dirt-resistant and supple. We also take extreme 
care to ensure that our yarns have minimal impact on the environment. We belong to Blulino, for 
example, which means we use linen from Normandy that is harvested in a natural way and with 
respect for the environment. 

Our working environment reflects the creativity and quality of our rugs.  We strive to have as healthy 
a workplace as possible. We work together with respect for the individuality of others. What’s more, 
we work in a fantastic countryside region full of meadows that look like giant, rolling rugs. This is the 
essence of what we wish to convey – the essence of Kasthall – and we want you to experience 
every square centimetre of it.
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what makes us unIque

actually, beIng unique 
Is not that hard
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In an IncreasIngly standardIsed world In whIch 
products are mass produced, paInstakIng handwork 
Is more and more rare. however, thIs Is what we 
represent: time for reflection, a longer perspectIve.  
we desIgn collectIons of woven and hand tufted 
rugs that we can then taIlor to your desIres  
and needs. thIs gIves you endless possIbIlItIes In 
terms of colour, pattern and sIze.

No rug that leaves our factory is like any other. This is explained not only by its unique design 
but also by our methods of manufacture. »In our factory we combine high tech and old school,« 
says Peter Magnusson, product developer. »New methods meet ancient expertise.« 

We solve most problems, including ones that seem unsolvable, even if we have to reconfigure  
a machine or invent a new material. And speaking of materials, we only use the best and  
the most natural. Living materials can’t always be controlled, however, which contributes to the 
uniqueness of each rug. 

Once you have placed your order, the experienced hands of our colleagues get down to business.  
We can’t completely explain what happens next: teamwork, the interplay of people and materials, 
knowledge of handicrafts, fingertip expertise. When all this is involved, being unique isn’t all that hard. 









 

meet our people

the art of making a rug
starts wIth a pleasant
hello
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at every stage of makIng a new rug, we  prIde
ourselves on communicating wIth professIonalIsm  
and respect. whether It’s a frIendly conversatIon 
wIth our customers at one of our showrooms or 
an In-offIce dIscussIon wIth our colleagues,  
we strIve for clarIty and courtesy. 

For us, this is the best way to work. Direct and honest contact is appreciated and helps build 
personal relationships. These relationships – with co-workers and with customers – make it easier 
for us to create our unique rugs.  

Our goal is to deliver a product that surpasses your expectations in both form and function.  
We want you to be able to feel the craftsmanship behind the finished product and appreciate  
the materials, colours and forms. A well-made rug is a work of art whether it covers the floor  
in a public setting or hangs as a wall tapestry in a private home. 

We’d be delighted if you could come to visit our workshop and meet us all in person. You are always 
welcome. To find out who designed and made your rug, just look at the signed leather label on  
the underside. This personal touch is just one of the ways in which we show how much we value 
the privilege of making a rug just for you.  
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collectIons
woven rugs 26
Arkad, Doris, Esther & Glenn, Grace, Greta,  
Häggå, Ingrid, Klint, Marocco, Rita.

hand tufted rugs 74
Fogg, Fogg Stripe, Gry, Horizon, Mistral,  
Monroe, Moss, Sam, Stubb, Tekla.

Kasthall selected 118
Aiko, Dag & Natt, Daisy, Embroidery, Fading, Glimmer,  
Happy, Ingrid Denim, Iris, Karin, Karl, Mirrorings,  
Positive & Negative Rug, Stig,Vårtecken.
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to weave Is to look 
both back In tIme and
forward

collectIons  Woven rugs

weavIng Is a craft that has occupIed humans for 
thousands of years. the concept Is sImple: two 
perpendIcular rows of threads, the warp and 
the weft, are Interlaced. thIs may be the most 
beautIful aspect of weavIng. Simplicity Is the key, 
and the results are tImeless and durable.  

While the basic concept is simple, we have refined the technique. Step by step, over many decades,  
we have refined the art to create more exciting, advanced and unique rugs. 

Our woven rugs are mainly made of yarn that we make ourselves from the finest natural materials: 
wool, linen, or a combination of the two. The advantage of these materials is that they are 
hardwearing and retain their beauty for a long time. They also have a special feel and a natural sheen. 
We select exclusive yarns from leading suppliers. Our close collaboration with our yarn suppliers and 
our dye works enables us to develop special shades or achieve a particular texture or an individual 
style. We also make sure that the yarn is dyed and treated in a way that gives it a special character 
and minimises the environmental impact. 

Kasthall has a large collection of woven rugs. Our collections can be described as the branches of 
a large family tree, originating from the same yarn but each with its own unique personality and 
design. From these collections you can select the size and colours that suit you. In some cases you 
can choose your own combination of pattern and colour to create a more individual rug. This means 
that you can design a rug that is unique and tailored to your needs. Try our Rug Designer programme 
on our website. For larger projects we offer even greater freedom of choice and can produce  
special colour and pattern combinations to suit the chosen setting. 

All woven rugs are available in any size, although we may need to adjust the dimensions to 
accommodate the pattern. You can choose from our standard widths or order special widths from 
70 cm up to 600 cm. The length is entirely up to you. And since we can weave rugs up to six metres 
wide, this means that they also can be used as exclusive wall-to-wall carpets.  

All rugs are made to order.
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Name arkad
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
thIs classIc wool rug Is made accordIng to old 
swedIsh weavIng tradItIons. thIs gIves you the 
freedom to combine patterns, colours and accents just 
the way you want. for example, you can choose 
between sIx dIfferent patterns and between 
mIxed and sIngle-colour yarns, and combIne 
them to suIt your IndIvIdual taste. try our rug 
desIgner programme on the websIte to desIgn 
your own unIque arkad rug. 





arkad Checkerboard 920 Black 9534-Grey White 9835  



arkad 

Material 100% wool woven on a linen warp

  
Standard widths (cm)  85  Standard widths (feet) 2’10”
approx.   135  approx.    4’5”
   165       5’5”
   195       6’5”
   245       8’1”
   295       9’8”
   340       11’2”

Special widths (cm)  70–600 Special widths (feet)  2’4”–19’8”
approx.     approx.

Length  Optional  

Patterns  Sugar Cube 932 
  Long Stripe 922 
  Small Check 927 
  Narrow Stripe 925
  Wide Stripe 924
  Checkerboard 920

For actual pattern dimensions please see www.kasthall.com.

Colours (single)  White 8005
  Light Beige 8006
  Grey Beige 8002 
  

  Dark Cerise 1002 
  Rose Red 6101
  Antique Rose 6105
  Pale Rose 6107
  Wine Red 1001
  Maroon 6206
  Deep Purple 6201
  Light Purple Grey 6204
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Colours (single)  Bright Blue 2003
  Indigo 2002 
  Grey Blue 2013 
  Steel Blue 2012
  Light Turquoise 2014
  Blue Purple 2015
  Light Blue Grey 2016

  

  
 

   Green Grey 3018 
  Dark Green Grey 3004 
  Jade Green 3003
  Dark Green 3006
  Grass Green 3007
  Yellow Green 3017
  Olive Green 3012
  Light Green Yellow 3008 
  Brown Green 3014
  Brown 7009
  
  

  
  
  
  

  Mustard 4004
  Orange 1006 
  Dark Orange 1007 
  Red 1003
  Bronze 7008

  

  
  Black 5001
  Natural Black 5007 
  Natural Grey 5005
  Light Natural Grey 5006
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arkad  

Colours (mixed)  Black 9534
  Grey 9508
  

  Brown 9706
  Beige 9805 
  Beige White 9836 
  Grey White 9835
  
  
  

  Mustard 9409
  Yellow 9428
  Grass Green 9329
  Dark Green 9330
  Grey Green 9331 

  Wine Red 9113
  Rose Red 9125
  Red 9126
  Orange 9127
  Rust 9711

  Purple 9616
  Navy 9220
  Blue 9233
  Turquoise 9232
  Grey Blue 9217
  



Name dorIs
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
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dorIs Is a woven rug In pure wool that combInes 
wIth two of Kasthall’s unIque yarns – the fluffy  
chenille yarn that creates the rug’s pattern Is 
alternated wIth our classIc wool yarn, whIch 
Is used In many of our woven collectIons. the 
geometrIc dot pattern Is InspIred by the shape of 
dIfferent precious stones and gIves the surface of the 
rug a beautIful structure. the colours are lIke 
those of precIous stones and metals, rangIng 
from subtle, natural shades to brIght and 
colourful combInatIons.  





dorIs White Pearl 80 
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dorIs 

Material 100% wool woven on a linen warp

  
Standard widths (cm)  90  Standard widths (feet) 2’11”
approx.   140  approx.    4’7”
   170       5’7”
   200       6’7”
   250       8’2”
   300       9’10” 
   350       11’6”

Special widths (cm)  70–600 Special widths (feet)  2’4”–19’8”
approx.     approx.

Length  Optional 

Colours  White Pearl 80
  Champagne Citrine 86 
  Sandstone 88 

  Chrome 55
  Rose Quartz 66 
  Marble 35

  Ruby 62 
  Jade 32 
  Amber 14
  Onyx 50
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Name esther & glenn
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
esther and glenn have taken a fancy to each 
other, and joIned forces to create a joint collection 
wIth eIght colours – In both vIbrant and natural 
shades. the yarn In both rugs Is a specIally 
produced bouclé that Is durable and gIves a 
robust structure. the combInatIon of wool and 
lInen In a range of dIfferent shades creates a 
varIegated and shimmering surface. esther’s curly yarn 
Is InspIred by new shorn sheep, the InspIratIon 
for glenn comes from classIc tweed fabrIc and 
englIsh gentlemen. 





glenn Denim Blue 220-5001 
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esther & glenn  

Material Wool and linen woven on a linen warp

  
Standard widths (cm)  90 Standard widths (feet)  2’11”
approx.   140 approx.     4’7”
   170       5’7”
   200       6’7”
   250       8’2”
   300       9’10”
   350       11’6”

Special widths (cm)  70–600 Special widths (feet)   2’4”–19’8”
approx.     approx.

Length  Optional

Colours  Esther White 803-8006
  Esther Light Grey 51-5006 
  Esther Grey 55-5005 
  Esther Black 57-5007 

  Glenn White 803-8006
  Glenn Light Grey 51-5005 
  Glenn Grey 55-5007
  Glenn Black 57-5007

  Esther Brown 701-7003 
  Esther Red 16-1003 
  Esther Denim Blue 220-2020
  Esther Green 38-3008

  Glenn Brown 701-5001 
  Glenn Red 16-1007 
  Glenn Denim Blue 220-5001
  Glenn Green 38-3016
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Name grace
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
meet glamorous grace, a woven bouclé rug wIth a 
tweed texture. the pattern, texture and colours 
are InspIred by the furniture fabrics of the fIftIes and 
sIxtIes. the ImpressIon Is a mIx of the rustIc wIth 
nostalgIa, glItter and glamour.





grace Black 501-5001  
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grace 

Material Wool, linen and effect yarn woven on a linen warp

  
Standard widths (cm)  90 Standard widths (feet)  2’11”
approx.   140 approx.     4’7”
   170       5’7”
   200       6’7”
   250       8’2”
   300       9’10”
   350       11’6”

Special widths (cm)  70–600 Special widths (feet)   2’4”–19’8”
approx.     approx.

Length  Optional

Colours  Black 501-5001
  Olive Green 317-5001
  Petrol 213-5001

  Blue 219-5001
  Pink 613-8005
  White 805-8005
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Name greta
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
greta Is a woven wool rug In many nuances wIth  
a retro character. each rug contaIns more than ten 
dIfferent yarns that together create a 
beautIful, colourful ImpressIon. thanks to Its 
many nuances, greta Is a versatile rug that works  
In many dIfferent envIronments. It comes In  
both a brIght colour scale – InspIred by the 
cotton fabrIcs of the 1960s – and a more natural 
colour range.





greta Green 980-300  
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greta 

Material 100% wool woven on a linen warp

  
Standard widths (cm)  90 Standard widths (feet)  2’11”
approx.   140 approx.     4’7”
   170       5’7”
   200       6’7”
   250       8’2”
   300       9’10”
   340       11’2”

Special widths (cm)  70–600 Special widths (feet)   2’4”–19’8”
approx.     approx.

Length  Optional

Colours  Light Blue 980-201
  Light Pink 980-610
  Multi Light 980-800

  Multi Dark 980-500
  Aubergine 980-620
  Green 980-300   

  Blue 980-200 
  Raspberry 980-100
  Orange 980-401
 
  
   

  Yellow 980-400

  Green 980-300     Green 980-300   
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Name häggå
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
häggå Is a woven rug that gIves you the freedom to 
combIne patterns, colours and accents precIsely 
the way you want. you can choose from five different 
patterns and combIne them In the way that appeals 
to you. you can choose between mIxed and  
sIngle-colour yarns. you can also add accent 
colours In strIpes, or dIvIde the rug Into several 
colour fIelds – the possibilities are endless. try our rug 
desIgner programme on the websIte to desIgn 
your own unIque häggå rug.





häggå Goose Eye 909 Black 5001-White 8005
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häggå

Material 100% wool woven on a linen warp

  
Standard widths (cm)  90 Standard widths (feet)  2’11”
approx.     140 approx.     4’7”
(Applies to Post, Stripe,  170       5’7”
Dot and Uni)   200       6’7”
   250       8’2”
   300       9’10”
   340       11’2”

Standard widths (cm)  85 Standard widths (feet)  2’10”
approx.   130 approx.     4’3”
(Applies to Goose Eye) 160       5’3”
   195       6’5”
   240       7’10”
   295       9’8”
   335       11”

Special widths (cm)  70–600 Special widths (feet)    2’4”–19’8”
approx.     approx.

Length  Optional

Patterns  Post 911
  Stripe 981
  Dot 982
  Goose Eye 909
  Uni 988

Colours (single) White 8005
  Light Beige 8006 
  Grey Beige 8002

  Dark Cerise 1002
  Rose Red 6101
  Antique Rose 6105 
  Pale Rose 6107 
  Wine red 1001
  Maroon 6206
  Deep Purple 6201
  Light Purple Grey 6204
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Colours (single)  Bright Blue 2003
  Indigo 2002
  Grey Blue 2013
  Steel Blue 2012
  Blue Purple 2015
  Light Turquoise 2014
  Light Blue Grey 2016

  

  Green Grey 3018 
  Dark Green Grey 3004
  Jade Green 3003
  Dark Green 3006
  Grass Green 3007
  Yellow Green 3017 
  Olive Green 3012
  Light Green Yellow 3008 
  Brown Green 3014 
  Brown 7009

  Mustard 4004
  Orange 1006
  Dark Orange 1007
  Red 1003
  Bronze 7008

  Black 5001   
  Natural Black 5007
  Natural Grey 5005
  Light Natural Grey 5006
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häggå

Colours (mixed)  Black 9534
  Grey 9508
  

 

   Brown 9706 
  Beige 9805
  Beige White 9836
  Grey White 9835

  Mustard 9409 
  Yellow 9428 
  Grass Green 9329 
  Dark Green 9330 
  Grey Green 9331 
  
    

    
 

  Wine Red 9113
  Rose Red 9125
  Rust 9711
  Red 9126 
  Orange 9127

  Purple 9616
  Navy 9220
  Blue 9233
  Turquoise 9232
  Grey Blue 9217
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Name IngrId
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
IngrId Is a woven rug In 100% wool wIth folkloristic 
expression. the pattern calls up Images of knItted 
pullovers from northern Scandinavia, yet despIte Its 
tradItIonal connotatIons, IngrId feels equally 
at home In a contemporary metropolItan 
envIronment. a versatIle rug wIth a fresh yet 
classIc expressIon. thIs rug Is avaIlable In fIve 
natural shades, whIch means that It fIts In well 
In many dIfferent settIngs.





IngrId Red-White 180   
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IngrId 

Material 100% wool woven on a linen warp

  
Standard widths (cm)  85 Standard widths (feet)  2’10”
approx.   130 approx.     4’3”
   160       5’3”
   195       6’5”
   240       7’10”
   295       9’8”
   335       11”

Special widths (cm)  70–600 Special widths (feet)   2’4”–19’8”
approx.     approx.

Length  Optional

Colours  White-Beige 858
  Black-White 855
  Black-Brown 570

  Aubergine-Beige 780
  Red-White 180
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Name klInt
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
klInt Is a woven rug wIth a rugged, masculine look. 
InspIred by tales of cowboy lIfe on the open 
plaIns, deserts and craggy hIlls. the combInatIon 
of hard-wearIng wool yarn and strong twIne 
creates a rough, durable and unshaved fInIsh that Is 
remInIscent of coarse plaIds and lassos. the rug 
Is avaIlable In four earthy colours: ash, umber, 
coal and terra. klInt Is a pIoneer that pushes 
the boundarIes but at the same tIme Is In harmony 
wIth nature. 





klInt Ash 857-5001   
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klInt 

Material Wool, linen and lurex yarn wowen on a linen warp

  
Standard widths (cm)  85 Standard widths (feet)  2’10”
approx.   135 approx.     4’5”
   165       5’5”
   200       6’7”
   245       8’1”
   300       9’10”
   340       11’2”

Special widths (cm)  70–600 Special widths (feet)   2’4”–19’8”
approx.     approx.

Length  Optional

Colours  Ash 857-5001
  Coal 552-5001
  Umber 757-5001
  Terra 776-7011
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Name marocco
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
marocco’s pattern takes Its InspIratIon from 
north afrIca whIle the texture Itself Is fIrmly 
rooted In our woven bouclé rug famIly. ImagIne 
the scent of spices and mIllIng markets or a cup of 
mInt tea In a bedouIn tent. the meetIng between 
Scandinavian simplicity and oriental richness creates a sublIme 
rug. made from wool and lInen, the eIght colour 
combInatIons are InspIred by spIces: salt, pepper, 
anIseed, vanIlla, cardamom, cayenne, spearmInt 
and gInger.  





marocco  Ginger 802   
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marocco 

Material Wool and linen woven on a linen warp (Cayenne 701 and Cardamom 621 are also made with lurex yarn.)

  
Standard widths (cm)  90 Standard widths (feet)  2’11”
approx.   140 approx.     4’7”
   170       5’7”
   200       6’7”
   250       8’2”
   300       9’10”
   340       11’2”

Special widths (cm)  70–600 Special widths (feet)   2’4”–19’8”
approx.    approx.     

Length  Optional

Colours  Aniseed 501
  Salt 801
  Ginger 802
  Pepper 201

  Cayenne 701
  Cardamom 621
  Spearmint 301 
  Vanilla 401
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Name rIta
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
rIta Is a woven rug that combInes two of  
Kasthall’s unique yarn types. an updated varIety of  
the chenIlle yarn Is Interspersed wIth a bouclé 
yarn In wool and lInen. together they gIve the 
rug Its warm lustre and create a subtle, elegant 
structure wIth discreet stripes. rIta Is avaIlable In no 
fewer than ten colour combInatIons, makIng It 
Ideal for many dIfferent settIngs. the colour 
scheme Is InspIred by both the paler tones of 
nature and the bold colours of the '60s. 





rIta  Yellow 40   
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rIta

Material Wool and linen woven on a linen warp

  
Standard widths (cm)  90 Standard widths (feet)  2’11”
approx.   140 approx.     4’7”
   170       5’7”
   200       6’7”
   250       8’2”
   300       9’10”
   350       11’6”

Special widths (cm)  70–600 Special widths (feet)   2’4”–19’8”
approx.     approx.

Length  Optional

Colours  White 80
  Grey-White 56
  Beige 88

  Cinnamon Brown 70
  Brown-Black 50
   

  Yellow 40
  Green 31
  Petrol 20
  Red 10
  Raspberry Red 61
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Hand tufted rugs –
as beautIful as you can
ImagIne
tuftIng provIdes a multitude of possibilities In terms of 
patterns and forms. we can create any motIf or 
shape that Is desIred or ImagIned. our tufters, 
lIke our weavers, must possess a hIgh level of 
craftsmanshIp at every stage of creatIng a hand 
tufted rug. 
Once the rug is tufted, we roll up our sleeves and make sure it meets the high level of quality we 
demand. Short piles are sheared so that the pile is even and beautiful. On rugs with longer pile,  
tufts that are too long are trimmed by hand. This way we find the individual character in each rug.

At Kasthall we’ve been tufting rugs since 1972. The basis of the tufting method is a cloth backing 
stretched over a frame. Then a tufting gun is used to push the yarn through the backing to fill in the 
pattern or shape with different coloured yarn. These threads that are pushed through the backing 
create the pile of the rug.

That’s why a hand tufted rug is unique. The production method provides excellent scope for creating 
detailed patterns, individual styles and visual effects. A hand tufted rug also has the ability to absorb 
noise effectively and create a pleasant sound environment. You may even want to cover an entire 
room wall-to-wall with a hand tufted rug for a fantastic sensation. 

Kasthall has a large collection of hand tufted rugs that are made from high-quality materials and 
designed with great style. These include pieces with different pile heights and densities, ranging 
from long-pile rugs to bouclé rugs. 

At Kasthall we have large stocks of yarn which enables us to offer almost any colour or shade  
you could imagine. With the aid of sketches and colour samples we can also produce our own  
colour blends and work to international colour charts such as NCS or Pantone – all to create  
the rug you desire. 

collectIons  Hand tufted rugs
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Name fogg
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
fogg Is an elegant pile rug that shImmers In a varIety 
of shades. the character of the lInen yarn and 
the many shades of colour gIves It a beautIfully 
mottled appearance and attractIve sheen.
 





fogg  White-Black 802   
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fogg 

Material Hand tufted in 100% linen

  
Size/shape  Optional     

Pile height (mm)  40  
approx.    

Colours  White 5 
  White-Black 802
  Black 3 
  
    
    
  

  Dark-Grey 1 
  Grey 2 
  Grey-Yellow 10 

  

  Beige 803 
  Ochre 4
  Brown 702 
  Grey-Brown 11
  

  Light Blue 202 
  Dark Cerise 621
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Name fogg strIpe
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
thIs long-pIle rug made from lInen has an elegant 
shimmer wIth Its soft chalk stripes that are remInIscent of a 
soft anImal skIn or a badger’s coat. the character 
of the yarn and varIous natural shades produce a 
marbled surface wIth a fIne luster. 





fogg strIpe  White-Grey 5-2   
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fogg strIpe 

Material Hand tufted in 100% linen

  
Size/shape  Optional     

Pile height (mm)  40    
approx.    

Colours  White-Grey 5-2 
  Grey-White 2-5
  
  
  

  Grey-Black 2-3
  Black-Grey 3-2 
  Black-Ochre 3-4
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Name gry
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
gry Is a hand tufted rug of wool and lInen. 
mathIas, one of our talented hand tufters, 
developed thIs new texture from exIstIng ones, so  
we decIded to name the rug after hIs daughter 
gry. gry has a soft shimmering and robust surface wIth a fresh, 
vIbrant expressIon. the mIxture of wool and 
lInen In dIfferent nuances gIves thIs rug Its 
unique structure and lustre. the collectIon comes In 
a wIde palette that suIts many settIngs. choose 
your favourIte among ten dIfferent colour 
combInatIons InspIred by elements of nature. 





gry  Strawberry 101   
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gry 

Material  Hand tufted in wool and linen

  
Size/shape  Optional     

Pile height (mm)  13  
approx.    

Colours  Chalk 801
  Pearl Grey 501
  Straw 302
  
  

  Golden Brown 401
  Midnight 701 

  
  Lagoon 301
  Indigo 201
  Forest 202
   

  Plum 620
  Strawberry 101
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Name horIzon
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
horIzon Is a patterned, hand tufted rug wIth 
a dense, short pIle In the fInest wool and a 
specIally coloured lInen yarn wIth a vIntage 
feel. the lInen yarn creates a shimmering surface that 
contInually changes dependIng on the lIght 
and whIch becomes more vIvId the more the rug 
Is used. the subtly striped pattern Is InspIred by the lIne 
of the horIzon, where the sky meets the earth, 
and the delIcate, slIghtly Irregular lInes appear 
to have been hand-drawn. the rug Is avaIlable 
In seven elegant colourways, In the gentle 
tones of the natural world. the combInatIon 
of the sober pattern and the delIcate colour 
combInatIons mean horIzon Is a good choIce  
for many dIfferent types of mIlIeu.





horIzon  Ebony 500   
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horIzon 

Material  Hand tufted in wool and linen

  
Size/shape  Optional

Pile height (mm)  13  
approx.     

Max length (m)  5   Max length (feet)  16’4”

Colours  Sand 800
  Rye 830
  

  Ochre 700 
  Plum 100
  Slate 555

  Concrete 575
  Ebony 500
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Name mIstral
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
mIstral Is a hand tufted rug wIth dense, short 
pIle of the purest lInen. the combInatIon of 
several lInen yarns, IncludIng a specIally 
coloured yarn wIth a vintage feel, brIngs lIfe to the 
rug and creates a mottled, shImmerIng surface 
that changes wIth the lIght and whIch becomes 
more vIvId the more the rug Is used. It Is avaIlable 
In seven sober colourways that were InspIred  
by gentle, natural colours – such as sand, rye and plum. 
the fInely-tuned colour combInatIons mean that 
the rug wIll fIt In many dIfferent surroundIngs.





mIstral  Petrol 320   
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mIstral 

Material Hand tufted in 100% linen

  
Size/shape  Optional

Pile height (mm)  15  
approx.     

Colours  Pebble Grey 555
  Shimmering Beige 880
  Golden Ochre 400
  Seal Brown 740

  Lavender 640
  Petrol 320
  Asphalt 500
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Name monroe
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
monroe Is a sparkling bouclé rug wIth a wonderful 
feeling of luxury. the desIgn Is InspIred by starry skIes, 
frosty grounds, and shImmerIng seas.





monroe  Turquoise 300   
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monroe  

Material Hand tufted in wool, polyester, linen and lurex

  
Size/shape  Optional

Pile height (mm)  11   
approx.     

Colours  White 4
  Black 5 
  Graphite Grey 500
 

  Champagne 801
  Green 12
  Aubergine 620
  Turquoise 300

  Gold 800
  Silver 501
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Name moss
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
moss Is a warm and beautIfully mottled pIle rug 
wIth an individual look that has become a Kasthall classic. 
the mIx of long lInen threads and short, coarse 
wool yarn makes the rug soft and luxurIous, 
wIth a dIstInctIve character.





moss  Green 11   
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moss 

Material Hand tufted in wool and linen

  
Size/shape  Optional

Pile height (mm)  40    
approx.    

Colours  White 1
  Beige 2
  Golden Beige 801
   Beige-Grey 800

  White-Black 14
  Grey 3
  

  Orange-Yellow 17
  Orange 7
  Red 6
  Purple 620

  Brown-Black 701
  Black-White 18
  Brown-Green 700
  Navy 200

  Turquoise 201
  Olive Green 15 
  Green 11
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Name sam
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
sam Is a hand tufted rug In pure lInen wIth 
a great deal of character. the lInen yarn Is 
specIally dyed to create a vIntage InspIred, worn 
look resultIng In a vIbrant expressIon of colour 
and a speckled appearance that can vary from 
rug to rug. thIs means that your rug wIll acquIre 
a personal patina whIch IntensIfIes over tIme. sam Is 
InspIred by the cherIshed, much used personal 
objects that we all have and whIch only Improve 
and become more treasured with time – lIke a paIr of worn 
jeans or a much used saddle. the yarn effect gIves 
sam a natural qualIty, whIch Is further enhanced 
by the hIgh pIle that typIcally folds over – lIke 
wheat In a wheat fIeld. sam Is avaIlable In eIght 
colours based on tImeless nuances from nature 
lIke coral, heather and walnut.





sam  Walnut 700   
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sam 

Material Hand tufted in 100% linen

  
Size/shape  Optional

Pile height (mm)  60         
approx.   

Colours  Petrol 330
  Azure 220
  Denim Blue 200
 

  Heather 620
  Coral 100

  Walnut 700
  Mocha 780
  Black 500
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Name stubb
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
thIs long-pIle rug Is luxuriously deep and has a soft, 
vIbrant surface. It Is unpatterned, but comes In  
a palette that works well In most settIngs. the 
mIx of lInen and wool In varIous shades creates  
a beautIful sheen and marbled effect. hand 
tufted In pure wool and lInen. 





stubb  White 101   
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stubb 

Material Hand tuftad in wool and linen

  
Size/shape  Optional

Pile height (mm)  22   
approx.     

Colours  White 101
  Beige 120
  Golden Beige 800
 

  Grey 108
  Dark Grey 500
  Brown Grey 107
  Heather 670

  Rust Red 116
  Red 115
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Name tekla
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
thIs long-pIle rug Is luxurIously deep and has a a 
multi-coloured rya rug In speckled, chromatIc colours. 
the thIck wool yarn gIves the rug an ImpressIng, 
rugged character. InspIred by partIes, candy and 
confetti. the yarn and bold colours combIned create 
a youthful, vIgorous and slIghtly punky style.





tekla  Toffee 810   
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tekla  

Material Hand tufted in wool and linen

  
Size/shape  Optional

Pile height (mm)  40  
aprox.      

Colours  Salmiak 550 
  Liquorice 510 

  

  Caramel 611 
  Violet 621
  Fudge 860 
  

  

  Mint 210 
  Menthol 330
  Apple Sour 310 
  

  Toffee 810
  Raspberry Swirl 100
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Selected rugs wIth
fIngertIp feelIng
at Kasthall all our rugs are specIal: made by hand wIth 
great care and attentIon to detaIl. our most 
exclusIve rugs, however, are gathered In the 
Kasthall selected collectIon. thIs Is the collectIon 
of whIch we are especIally proud because It Is 
InspIred by a commItment to craftsmanship that Is 
part of the legacy passed down to us from our 
founder, ludvIg andersson. 
Kasthall Selected includes woven, hand tufted and printed rugs. They are highly distinctive with a little 
extra of everything: more patterns, a more advanced manufacturing technique, more craftsmanship, 
more fingertip feeling. These are rugs that require the utmost sensitivity and precision from our 
craftspeople. Our colleagues in the workshop consider the creation of these rugs a challenge, and 
are proud to hand-sign the label for each one when it is finished. 

Kasthall printed rugs were first launched in 2010 and provide an entirely new dimension to our 
woven rugs. Firmly grounded in a tradition of unparalleled high quality, the provocative appeal of print 
gives our designers an opportunity to work with an exciting new range of patterns and effects. 

Our in-house designers, Gunilla Lagerhem Ullberg and Petra Lundblad-Fridén, along with a  
number of internationally renowned names, have contributed to the Kasthall Selected collection.  
Many more Kasthall Selected rugs can be seen on our website www.kasthall.com.

collectIons  Kasthall Selected
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Name aIko
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
aIko Is a desIgn prInted on our woven häggå 
rug, inspired by Japanese culture and desIgn. gunIlla’s keen 
Interest In flowers, japanese gardens and asIan 
porcelaIn has resulted In a pattern wIth an 
orIental character. the beautIful desIgn gIves  
a welcomIng feel to any InterIor. aIko Is a 
japanese gIrl’s name that means beloved chIld.





aIko  Plum 1001   
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aIko   

Material Printed rug in 100% wool, woven on a linen warp

  
Size/shape (cm)  160 x 240   Size/shape (feet)  5’3” x  7’10” 
approx.  195 x 300  approx.    6’5” x  9’10” 
   

Colours  Octane 9001
  Silk 6201
 

  Plum 1001
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Name dag & natt
Design petra lundblad-
frIdén
our desIgner petra lundblad-frIdén’s passIon 
for experImentIng wIth dIfferent Images 
and colours, and usIng layers to create new 
expressIons, has resulted In thIs prInted pattern. 
It is bold yet discreet, fateful and dreamlike at the same tIme. 
everyone Interprets the pattern dIfferently. 
perhaps the sun Is breakIng through the clouds 
after a raIn, or rollIng waves are In contrast to a 
dark sky, or trees and bushes are thrashIng In the 
wInd. the four colour combInatIons have names 
reflectIng the weather and sky phenomena: 
Haze, Thunder, Summer Dawn and Autumn Dusk. the pattern Is 
prInted on our woven rug häggå In pure wool.





dag & natt  Haze 8001   
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dag & natt 

Material Printed rug in 100% wool, woven on a linen warp

  
Size/shape (cm)  160 x 240  Size/shape (feet)  5’3” x  7’10”
approx.  195 x 300  approx.    6’5” x  9’10”
   

Colours  Summer Dawn 3001
  Haze 8001
  
 

  Autumn Dusk 6201
  Thunder 5001
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Name daIsy
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
as the name reveals, the InspIratIon for daIsy 
comes maInly from the world of flowers, whIch, besIdes 
desIgn, Is gunIlla's maIn Intrerest In lIfe. modern 
InterpretatIons of floral patterns are one of 
gunIlla's specIalItIes and can often be found 
In her desIgns. another source of InspIratIon 
for thIs partIcular rug stems from gunIlla's 
porcelaIn cups from the 50's and 60's. gunIlla Is 
fascInated by how pattern repeats were used to 
create the porcelaIn of that area, and for daIsy,  
a cup with floral pattern sparked the design process whIch turned  
a cup Into a rug. daIsy's colour scheme – lIke Its 
pattern – Is also very typIcal of gunIlla's desIgn 
expressIon, and feels both fresh and earthy at the same tIme.





daIsy  Dark   
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daIsy 

Material Hand tufted in wool and linen

  
Size/shape  Optional 

Pile height (mm)  22 
approx.     

Colours  Coral
  Green
 

  Dark
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Name embroIdery
Design petra lundblad-
frIdén
embroIdery Is an exclusIve hand tufted rug In 
pure wool wIth an ImagInatIve pattern.  
by playIng wIth dIfferent textures of yarn – our 
thIck, luxurIous qualIty classIc combIned wIth 
our beautIful tekla – petra lundblad-frIdén,  
our desIgner, created a pattern that Is 
remInIscent of an embroidery that is in progress. the pattern 
Is a bIt mystIcal, so you feel you lose track of  
the stItches as your eye looks for regularIty  
In the Irregular. It Is up to the observer to 
complete the Image. embroIdery Is avaIlable In 
fIve colour combInatIons, all of them selected 
to heIghten the mysterious character of the rug.





embroIdery  Ebony 501   
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embroIdery 

Material Hand tufted in 100% wool

  
Size/shape (cm)  170 x 240  Size/shape (feet) 5’7 x 7’10”   Other sizes per request
approx.   200 x 300  approx.   6’7 x 9’10” 
  

Pile height (mm)  13 
approx.

Colours  Ebony 501
  Ivory 801
  

  Lavender 621 
  Sage 502
  
   

  Turquoise 301
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Name fadIng
Design petra lundblad-
frIdén
fadIng Is a hand tufted rug In wool and lInen.  
the natural materIals In the rug and the two 
yarn colours combIne to create a hIghly expressive 
and detailed pattern. the shadIng and dIrectIonal 
shIfts In the pattern are InspIred by the feeling of 
things changing over tIme, shIftIng In tone and ebbIng 
away wIth a lIttle ImagInatIon, you may see a 
landscape outlIned In the gossamer pattern at 
the base of the rug. It may be a fIeld In autumn, 
fallIng leaves – stIllness. fadIng Is avaIlable In 
four dIfferent colour combInatIons. 





fadIng  Sand 801   
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fadIng 

Material Hand tufted in wool and linen

  
Size/shape (cm)  170 x 246  Size/shape (feet) 5’7 x 8’1”  Other sizes per request
approx.    approx.    

Pile height (mm)  13 
approx.

Colours  Emerald 302
  Frost 802
  

  Sand 801
  Turquoise 301
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Name glImmer
Design petra lundblad-
frIdén
glImmer Is a hand tufted rug wIth a tIght, short 
pIle of wool and a specIally dyed lInen yarn that 
gIves the rug Its shImmerIng pattern. the irregular 
shape of the rug wIth no rIght angles challenges 
the eye and creates tensIon – what seems to 
be a straIght edge Is really a convex lIne. the 
InspIratIon comes from make up and eye shadow, 
and lIke an eye-shadow palette, the glimmering surface 
changes dependIng on the lIght and how the 
yarn lIes, whIch brIngs the rug to lIfe when It Is 
used. glImmer comes In four elegant colour combinations to 
suIt a range of dIfferent settIngs.





glImmer  Silver Dust 25   
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glImmer   

Material Hand tufted in wool and linen

  
Size/shape (cm)  170 x 240  Size/shape (feet) 5’7 x 7’10” Other sizes per request
approx.    approx.

Pile height (mm)  13 
approx.    

Colours  Ocean Frost 35
  Silver Dust 25
  
  

  Shimmering Sand 88 
  Velvet Truffle 77
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Name happy
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
happy Is a woven rug of wool and lInen, colourful and 
charismatic, wIth strIpes that both harmonIse and 
contrast. a charmIng relatIve to our rug dorIs. 
the name happy comes from the lovely sensatIon 
you get when you walk on It. gunIlla lagerhem 
ullberg, our chIef desIgner, named the fIve 
dIfferent colour combInatIons after feelings and 
lIfe sItuatIons that she lIkes: Passion, Summer Holiday, 
Winter Night, Potato Digging and Harmony. happy Is a fantastIc 
pIece of handIcraft. all the colour and yarn 
changes are paInstakIng work that requIres 
patIence and great professIonal skIll from the 
Kasthall weavers. 





happy  Summer Holiday 3001   
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happy

Material Woven in wool and linen on a linen warp

  
Size/shape (cm)  90 x 240  Size/shape (feet)  2’11 x  7’10”  Other sizes per request
approx.  170 x 240  approx.    5’7” x  7’10” 
  200 x 300       6’7” x  9’10”
   

Colours  Harmony 8001
  Potato Digging 7001
  Winter Night 5001
  

  Passion 1001
  Summer Holiday 3001 
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Name IngrId denIm
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
our woven rug IngrId now has a new look – denIm! 
lIke IngrId, whIch combInes a folkloristic, classic expression 
wIth a feelIng of elegance and modernIty, denIm 
Is both classIc and InnovatIve. IngrId denIm Is 
woven usIng a jeans fabrIc whIch Is paIred wIth 
Kasthall’s wool yarn to produce IngrId’s pattern. 
the expressIon Is an allIance of the classIc 
swedIsh rag-rug culture and the trendy, forever 
young jeans culture. the result Is a host of dIfferent 
appearances makIng IngrId denIm Ideal for many 
dIfferent types of settIngs – from a bustlIng 
metropolItan home to new england-InspIred 
seasIde cottages.





IngrId denIm  True Blue 2221   
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IngrId denIm 

Material Woven in wool, cotton and polyester on a linen warp

  
Standard widths (cm)  90 Standard widths (feet)  2’11”
approx.   140 approx.     4’7”
   170       5’7”
   200       6’7”
   250       8’2”
   300       9’10”
   350       11’6”

Special widths (cm)  70–600 Special widths (feet)   2’4”–19’8”
     

Length  Optional

Colours  Indigo Blue 2222
  Light Blue 2220
  True Blue 2221
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Name IrIs
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
IrIs Is a romantic flower design prInted on our woven 
häggå rug. It was orIgInally InspIred by an old 
sIlk rIbbon that gunIlla found one raIny summer 
day as she was tIdyIng her sewIng thIngs. thIs, 
combIned wIth Images of a beautiful, flowering summer meadow, 
the memory of old bookmarks In chIldhood and 
romantIc Images of dresses worn by prIncesses, 
has resulted In a rug that combInes elements of 
the 18th century and the 1950s.

153





IrIs  Summer 9001   
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IrIs   

Material Printed rug in 100% wool, woven on a linen warp

  
Size/shape (cm)  160 x 240   Size/shape (feet)  5’3” x  7’10” 
approx.  195 x 300  approx.     6’5” x  9’10” 
 

Colours  Summer 9001
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Name karIn
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
karIn Is a wonderful prInted rug of wool and 
lInen. durIng her free tIme, our chIef desIgner 
gunIlla lagerhem ullberg crocheted a blanket 
usIng leftover yarn from the Kasthall factory. 
the classic crocheted squares have a nostalgIc aIr, and new 
technology has made It possIble to transfer 
the pattern onto our woven rug rIta. karIn Is 
one of our personal favourItes and Is named 
after Gunilla’s grandmother, who also loved to crochet. 
karIn Is avaIlable In two beautIful and carefully 
selected colour combInatIons.





karIn  Grandma 9001   
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karIn 

Material Printed rug in wool and linen, woven on a linen warp

  
Size/shape (cm)  160 x 240  Size/shape (feet)  5’3” x  7’10”
approx.  195 x 300  approx.    6’5” x  9’10”

Colours  Grandma 9001
  Grandpa 9002
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Name karl
Design jean-marIe 
massaud
the InspIratIon behInd karl Is based on a flexIble 
system wIth varIous sIzes of geometrIc shapes, 
lIke fIelds. karl Is an exclusIve hand tufted rug 
In the fInest wool and lInen. the geometrIc 
pattern Is reInforced by the combInatIon of two 
pIle heIghts – a hIgher cut surface and a lower 
In bouclé. karl has a timeless and tactile design where the 
monochrome fIelds gIves a natural hIghlIght for each 
colour – all In lIne wIth jean-marIe massaud´s 
desIgn phIlosophy. the rug Is avaIlable In sIx 
dIfferent colours, four solId colours – both 
close to nature and more colourful – and two 
multI coloured where the fIelds have dIfferent 
colours, whIch gIves the rug a more playful look. 
the name karl Is InspIred by the phIlosopher carl 
gustav jung, but changed to karl as for Kasthall.





karl  Grey 5001   
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karl

Material Hand tufted in wool and linen

  
Size/shape (cm)  166 x 260  Size/shape (feet)  5’5” x 8’6”  Other sizes per request
approx.  235 x 268   approx.    7’8” x 8’10”   
 

Pile height (mm)  13 
approx.     

Colours  Multi 9001
  Grey 5001
  
 

  White 8001
  Black 5002
   

  Turquoise 3001
  Red 1001
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Name mIrrorIngs
Design petra lundblad
frIdén
mIrrorIngs Is a desIgn prInted on our woven 
häggå rug. the mIrror-Image patterns are 
combIned wIth a background of varIous shades. 
wIth Its playful graphic design thIs rug conveys an 
ImpressIon of harmonIous movement. the weave 
Itself creates a beautIful, natural texture, whIle 
the watercolour finish gIves It a dIstInctIve character. 
the InspIratIon for thIs desIgn came orIgInally 
from telephone doodles and sketches of dIfferent 
colour fInIshes. the name, mIrrorIngs, reflects 
both petra’s thoughts and the graphIc desIgns.





mIrrorIngs  Aqua 2001   
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mIrrorIngs  

Material Printed rug in 100% wool, woven on a linen warp

  
Size/shape (cm)  160 x 240   Size/shape (feet)  5’3” x  7’10” 
approx.  195 x 300   approx.    6’5” x  9’10”

Colours  Aqua 2001
  Lilac 6201
 

  Emerald Green 3001
  Dark Rainbow 9001
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Name posItIve & 
negatIve rug 
Design björn dahlström
posItIve & negatIve rug were desIgned as a specIal 
collectIon for Kasthall by swedIsh desIgner björn 
dahlström. both rugs have a pattern of hand 
written text, whIch descrIbes the feelings of the rug – one wIth 
a more posItIve outlook and the other somewhat 
more negatIve – hence the names. the rugs are 
hand tufted In pure lInen, wIth a whIte base and 
navy blue text. 





negatIve rug   
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posItIve & negatIve rug 

Material Hand tufted in 100% linen

  
Size/shape (cm)  170 x 240  Size/shape (feet)  5’7” x  7’10” Other sizes per request
approx.    approx.

Pile height (mm)  22  
approx.     

Colours  Positive
  Negative
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Name stIg
Design gunIlla lagerhem
ullberg
stIg Is a hand tufted two-coloured long pIle rug 
In wool and lInen wIth a repeated pattern. the 
rug Is avaIlable In fIve earthy colour combInatIons. the 
InspIratIon for the pattern comes from lIvIng 
traIls In nature, paths that cross and meet. It InvItes the 
eye to follow the pattern, whIch gIves the rug a 
contInually changIng and lIvely ImpressIon.





stIg Black-White 580   
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stIg 

Material Hand tufted in wool and linen

  
Size/shape   Optional  
   

Pile height (mm)  40  
approx.     

Colours  Black-White 580
  Graphite Grey-White 550
  Silver Grey-White 551

  Brown-White 780
  Beige-White 880
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Name vårtecken
Design jonas bohlIn
vårtecken Is a hand tufted rug In 100% lInen.  
jonas bohlIn’s phIlosophy Is that every desIgn 
and colour already exIsts In nature, and a love 
of what already exIsts around us wIll lead to 
new dIscoverIes. he Is InspIred by the Nordic landscape 
wIth Its dIstInct seasons.





vårtecken 1   
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vårtecken 

Material Hand tufted in 100% linen

  
Size/shape  Optional   
    
     
Pile height (mm)  30 

Colours  Vårtecken I
  Vårtecken II
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Thank you to Artek www.artek.fi, Asplund www.asplund.org, B&B Italia www.bebitalia.com, 
Bohem www.bohem.se, Fröken P www.frokenp.se, Face www.face.se,  
Garbo interiors www.garbointeriors.com, Granit www.granit.se, Gulled www.gulled.se, 
Höganäs Keramik www.hoganaskeramik.se, Karaktär www.karaktarstockholm.se, 
Knut & Svea www.knutochsvea.se, Konst-ig www.konstig.se, 
Lilla Gröna Indianen www.lillagronaindianen.se, Medinan på Folkungagatan, 
Moderna Museet www.modernamuseet.se, NK inredning, NK herrskor, NK classic home, 
NK iittala – www.nk.se, Nordiska galleriet www.nordiskagalleriet.se, 
Norrgavel www.norrgavel.se, Petite France www.petitefrance.se, Plan Ett www.planett.se, 
Room www.room.se, Spiti www.spiti.se, Svenssons i Lammhult www.svenssons.se, 
Vitra www.vitra.com. Special thanks to Bernardo Tribolet at Vitra.

Art Direction by Therese Sennerholt
Copy by Alexander Stutterheim
Set Design by Lotta Agaton
Photography by Philip Karlberg, 
Per Ranung and Karl Andrén
Illustration by Jesper Waldersten
Translation by Christine Björner
Printed by Göteborgstryckeriet

Kasthall Mattor och Golv AB ©2011

All the designs shown here are protected under law.  
Kasthall have the property rights and distribution rights worldwide.  
Copying will be prosecuted.

For the latest updates of our collections, please take a look at www.kasthall.com
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Welcome to the 
magical World of Kasthall

Contact
 
to fINd YoUr locAl Kasthall rePreSeNtAtIVe 
IN your country, PleASe VISIt www.kasthall.com 
AlterNAtIVelY, YoU cAN AlSo coNtAct Kasthall’s 
heAd QUArter in SWedeN 
 

Kasthall Head Quarter 
telePhoNe +46(0)320 205900, fAX +46(0)320 205901 
emAIl info@kasthall.se 
frItSlAVÄGeN 42, BoX 254,  
Se–511 23 KINNA, SWedeN 
 
www.kasthall.com 

http://www.kasthall.com
mailto:info@kasthall.se



